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MAIN CAMPUS

The westbank campus has added
two new classes:
Tuesdays:
T122….The Writing Diet
taught by Callie Winn 11 –
11:55 (Begins Sept. 24 and goes
for 8 weeks.)
Added….T123 Strength
Training
Taught by Rickey Brown
Noon – 12:45

Each one reach one….
Students and teachers who refer a
new member will receive a $25
refund. Make sure that your
referral mentions your name at
the time of registration. HELP
US GET THE WORD OUT!!!
Please let the staff know if you
belong to any organization
that might want us to come and
speak about People Program. We
love sharing the good news!

Orleans Parish Public, Catholic,
Magnet or Charter schools.
These announcements may be
due to weather conditions or any
other emergency.
A new Beginner Machine
Quilting class will be taught at
Lakeshore on Wednesdays from
1– 2:55 pm starting on
September 11. Bring your own
machine. Sign up at the front
desk.

COME JOIN US!!!!

Flu shots will once again be
administered by Walgreens on
each campus:
Lakeshore: Tuesday, September
17, 9 am - noon
Westbank: Wednesday,
September 18, 9am – noon
Medicare and all major insurance
companies will be accepted.
Please sign up and fill out a
required form.

People Program 50/50 starts
this week! See Doris or
Lakeshore’s front desk for
tickets. Every two weeks a name
will be pulled from each campus
for a special prize. The general
drawing will be the week before
Thanksgiving.

People Program closure and
early dismissal policy:
People Program will close OR
offer early dismissal when one or
more of the following schools
announces the same:

Lakeshore Campus FALL
FEST is scheduled for October
21, 22, 23, and 24. We will offer
a fun boutique for exciting
shopping, baked goodies and
lunch each day. Once again, we
need three classes or groups of
classes to volunteer to donate
lunch for Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday. The staff will provide
lunch for Monday.

he Westbank Fall Fest will be
the week of October 29. More
info to follow.
We invite both campuses to take
part in the People Program
Pumpkin Patch. We will supply
the foam pumpkins and let YOU
paint wonderful designs. The
decorated pumpkins will be for
sale the week of the fall fests on
each campus.
Gentle Reminders…..
Please do not bring food or drink
into the computer labs.
Pick up cups, wrappers, etc. after
each class. Paper, cans and
plastic go into the recycle bins.
Please be on time for class and
exit at the designated time. Please
do not linger in the classroom
once the next class has started.
NOTE: All snacks and drinks on
both campuses will be $1.00.
Several classes will be
participating in People Program’s
Heart Healthy initiative. Please
let us know of any non-profits
that focus on mental and or
physical health. We would like to
form as many partnerships as
possible to make this effort very
successful.
2019 Gala Sponsors:
Lynn Burkhart
Barbara McCurdy
Milton and Christine Dureau
Liberty Bank
James Marra, MD
Perrier Esquerre Contractors,
LLC
Max and Cily Winkeler

Follow us on facebook…Search
for “New Orleans People
Program”.

Laugh Lines….

Please Pray For:
Anna Barbara St. Romain
Doris Mayer
Elton Toups
Martha Sallettes
Bob Kinghorn
Gayle Barclay
Bill Barclay
Robert Connolly
Anna Brans
Loreen Vaughn
Gloria Buisson
Roz Blanchard
Benjamen Gex
Lynette Vicks
Martha Wall
Karen Lambert
Parker Smith
Mustafah Shabezz
Laurie Boben
Nathan Martin
Linda Alvarez
Rex Woodham
Ann Valliant
Jim Valliant
Charlie King
Shirley Schwartz
Please let Jan know of anyone
you might like to add to our
prayer list.
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Mail from the bank was piling up
for my daughter, who was away
at college. So I called her. “Open
one up and see what it is,” she
said. I unsealed an envelope. “It
says your account has insufficient
funds.” “That’s got to be a
mistake,” she said. “I still have
plenty of checks left.”
My nine year old and I passed a
store that read “Watch batteries
Installed - $5.”
He seemed confused. “Who
would pay to watch batteries
installed?”
My friend, a long time fan of the
three stooges, owns a watch with
a picture of Moe, Larry and Curly
on its face. One day while we
rode in an elevator, another man
asked for the time. That’s when
he noticed the three faces on my
friend’s watch. “How nice,” he
commented.” Is this your
family?”
In a discussion about America in
the 60’s, I asked if anyone had
heard of LBJ. One of my students
asked, “Do you mean LeBron
James?”

